
                         Connection 

Your place to connect with everything Catalyst

 

 
Sunday Worship Service 

HERE'S HOW TO WATCH OUR WORSHIP SERVICE ONLINE 
 

There are two ways to watch the service: 
1—Watch us on YouTube. Here is the link to our YouTube channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/user/catalystchristian 
(This will be the easiest way to watch on your television.) 

Also, subscribing to the Catalyst YouTube channel will make it easy to find the service each week. 
 

2—Go to http://catalystchristian.online.church/ on your phone, computer or tablet. 
This method will also allow you to communicate during the service: ask for prayer requests, share 

thoughts on the sermon, or request the opportunity to speak with Dave about salvation and 
baptism. 

 
If you want to watch on your TV, but still be able to chat, just watch the YouTube video on your tv 

and log in to the online service on your phone, computer or tablet. 

 
Catalyst Student Ministry 

We are still going to have Youth Group! But, we are going to do it over Zoom. 
We will also we starting a Tuesday bible study were we will be Studying the book of Revelation. 

The Zoom app can be found in both the App Store and Google Play Store or visit www.zoom.com. 
 

Tuesday Bible Study, 3-4 PM: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/703615790 
 

Wednesday Night Youth Group, 7-8:30PM: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/138346759 

Connect with Catalyst from Home 

Catalyst Christian Church    |    101 North First Street, Nicholasville, KY  40356    |    www.CatalystChristian.net 

Follow Catalyst  
on Social Media 

“Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who promised 
is faithful.  And let us consider how we may spur one another on to-
ward love and good deeds,  not giving up meeting together, as some 
are in the habit of doing, but encouraging one another—and all the 
more as you see the Day approaching.”        Hebrews 10:23-25  
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